drawing room piano. Then The Campbells are Coming is played on
the Hack keys.
A drum obbligato begins on the dinner gong, played at first with
childish enjoyment, and proceeding, in a rapid crescendo, to ecstasy.
haslam. She is doing it with the piano! Priceless!
CLAHA [indignantly] Well!
savvy[rushing in] Mother: do come and stop Uncle Imm. If he
starts dancing he will shake the house down. Oh, listen to them.
[She puts her fingers in her ears].
clara [rushing out] Stop, stop! Imm. Rosie! Stop that horrible
noise.-
SAVVY [shutting the door with a slam] Did you ever hear any-
ti iftg like it? Uncle Imm is the greatest baby.
The noise suddenly stops with the sound of the dinner gong being
torn from Imm's grasp and flung down on the carpet, presumably by
Clara. The piano takes the hint and stops too.
savvy. What did mother want with you?
haslam. To ask me my intentions. Priceless!
savvy. Did she make a row?
haslam. Not a bit. She was awfully nice about it. She's a stun-
ning good sort.
savvy. Bill!!
haslam. She is, really. I had no idea. We shall get on first rate.
savvy. Then I cry off. She has got round you.
haslam. Why? Arnt you glad?
savvy. Glad! When I am marrying you to get rid of her! Bill:
the match is off. If she has got round you I might just as well stay
at home. How does she get round people? Why am I the only
person she doesnt think it worth her while to get round?
haslam. She didnt get round me: she went straight at me;
and over I went. What could I do? I was prepared to hold my
end up if she started fighting. But she fell on my neck. It wasnt
my fault.
savvy. It's too disgusting. All men are the same: theyre no
good when it comes to tackling a woman who can see nobody's
point of view except her own.
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